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NEO CONVENT SR. SEC. SCHOOL, PASCHIM VIHAR 
CLASS - IV 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK  2024-25 
 

Dear students, You matter a lot to us and we all miss you!!! Be safe, kind and creative.  
 

 

 
 

Summer vacations are at our doorstep. Holidays provide an opportunity to unwind and learn while having 

fun.You will have a great time on your vacation. It is a genuine plea that everyone complete their holiday 

projects and homework assignments on time. Engage yourself wholeheartedly; you will learn a lot. 

Practice your interests or inculcate new hobbies. Do a lot of reading, whether it's newspapers, magazines, 

books, or novels. Watch English news on a daily basis to provide yourself with information and facts to 

utilize as content in your writing.  

In Summer holidays, our homework project fosters innovation, creativity, and enthusiasm in given activities 

among pupils. It will not only allow students to review what they have learned, but it will also assist them in 

connecting with the various learning processes. Please make sure your child completes the task carefully, 

neatly and on time.  

 

 

General Instructions ❖ All the work should be in child’s hand-writing. ❖ Original drawings / illustrations and creative use of material will be 

thanks. ❖ Present your work as prescribed by respective subject teachers and put it in a folder with your name 

and class clearly written at the top. 

 

ENGLISH 
General Instruction – 

1. The Holidays home work must be done in a very neat and presentable manner. Questions  

must be done in the given sequence.  

2. The child will be assessed for the presentation, neatness, completion of all the given  

questions and timely submission. 

3. For the project, wherever it is mentioned, strictly adhere to the instructions.  

4.Complete the work in the notepad sheet.  

5. Last but not least, revise all the topics done in class. It will help you for future assessments. 
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ACTIVITY (Reading ,Writing and Thinking Skills) 

 

Q1. Journal Writing - 1. What kind of a friend do you think you are? List three things where you can 

improve and become a better friend. 

 

2. What is one thing that your teacher does that you don’t like? How would you like her to do that instead? 

 

Q2.  Though Ajay was from a good city, He decided to work in a village. If you had  

choice would you live in a city or a village? Justifying your thoughts on the topic is city life better than living 

in a village or village life better than city? You can use the following  

points 

 

City life is better.                                                              Village life is better 

* Big buildings , schools , hospital                         * Lots of trees and greenery 

* Lots of things to do and people to meet.             * Clean air and no pollution 

* Variety of food and transport                               * Less rushed than city 

 

Useful words and phrases. 

* I feel that 

* I believe that.. 

* I agree with you , but... 

* I do not agree with this point 

 

Story Narration 

Q3. Here is a story of two little worms Sam and Rocky .Click on the given link . Listen to the story and 

answer the questions given below. 

 

https://youtu.be/WGGUvaOMtoM?feature=shared 

 

a. Where do two little worms live?  

b. What was the dream of two little worms?  

c. What the little worms decided one day ?  

d. Why was Sam sad?  

e. What do they both become in later life?  

f. What was the moral of the story?  

g. What is the antonym of ‘ugly’ used in the story narration?  

 

 

Q 4. Read the newspaper thrice a week and identify two difficult words and find out their meaning using a 

dictionary.  

 

Q5.  Activity - Common and Proper Noun 

You can complete this activity on a printout of this page or A-4 size sheet and Paste it in a notepad sheet.  
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Q 6. Subject /Personal pronouns.  

You can complete this activity on the print out and paste it in a scrap file.  
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GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 
 

Q.1) Learn chapter 1, 2, and 3 for gk assessment term 1 

Q.2) Make a scrap file and paste the pictures of various folk dances of different states 

         of India. 

Q.3) Write and learn five current affairs questions daily in the same scrap file. 

 

  

SCIENCE 
 

Do all the work in a scrap file. 

Q1. Revise all the work done so far. 

Q2.MEDICINAL PLANTS: 

 

Before modern-day medicine and synthetic drugs, there were plants, and ancient civilizations knew how to 

use them effectively to treat common ailments and even life-threatening diseases. One such plant is Tulsi. 

 

Tulsi leaves are used to treat cold, cough, and bronchitis. 

Find out about at least 5 more medicinal plants and write their medicinal use. You can  

Paste the pictures of these plants. 

 

Q3. Paste newspaper cutting of any five incidents on following topics 

a) Water shortage 

b) Water pollution 

c) Conserving water 
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Q4. Paste pictures of amphibians,insects,reptiles and their babies ( any 5 each)  

 

Q5. PLANT SEEDS & WATCH THEM GROW:  

Plant any one seeds (wheat, bean, moong, mustard etc.) and watch the growth of the seedlings as they 

sprout  

from the seed while making sure to take proper care of them with just the right amount of warmth and 

water.  

Method: Fill the container with soil. Plant seeds of the same kind (Ex. Mustard, Tomato, Wheat, Bean, 

Moong) inside the soil. Place the container somewhere, where it is warm, sunlight is good but try to avoid 

too much direct sunlight, a window sill is a good spot. Keep the soil moist by watering it every day (be 

careful not to use too much water).  

Note down the development of the germination process. Collect the data for 1 week in the given format.  

• Name of the seed: _________________  

• Date of sowing seeds: _________________  

• The day you observe something coming out of the soil then start filling the table in the given format 

 

Date/ day 
 

Height if plant (in cm) 
 

Number of leaves 
seen 
 

Another change in 
the stem of the plant 
 

    

    

 

 

SOCIAL STUDIES 
 

Instructions - Do this work on a notepad sheet.  

 

Read the Chapters and answer the following questions. 

Sem 1 Ch-2 Mountains and Fertile Plains of Northern India( only Northern plain) 

Sem 1 Ch-4 The desert land of India 

Q.1 Define the following. 

1. Basin   2. Delta  3. Terrace farming  4. Alluvial soil  5.Desert 

6. Oases 7. Sand dunes 8. Banjaras 

Q.2 Explain the climate of the Indian desert. 

Q.3 Why is a camel called the ship of the desert? 

Q.4 What is the importance of the great Indian desert? 

Q.5 What makes a northern plain fertile? 

Q.6 What is Triveni Sangam?  

Q.7 From where the river Bhrmaputra originates? What is it called? 

Q.8 Name the important cities situated in the Ganga Basin. 

Q.9 What is the importance of the Northern plain? 

Q.10 On the Physical Map of India, marking the physical features and index is compulsory. 

 

Q.11 Project Work 
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Instruction: - Make a project along with a file.  

 R.No.(1 to 15)-Draw and explain four Major Physical divisions of India.  

16 to 30- Paste the pictures and explain different seasons of India.  

 31 Onwards- Draw/ Paste three parallel ranges of the Himalayas and explain them.  

 

MATHEMATICS 
1. Can you find the missing number: 

 

 

2. How many more squares than diamonds in the given figure: 

 

 

3. Which 3 numbers have the same answer whether they’re added or multiplied together? 

 

4. Fill in the blanks: 
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5. In a building there are 100 rooms. Pihu was asked to paint numbers 1 to 100 on the doors. If 

so, how many times will Pihu have to paint the number nine? 

6. I’m an odd number. But if you take away a letter from my name, I will become even. What 

number am I? 

7. Continue the sequence: 2, 4, 8, 16, 32 … 

Note: Revise all the topics done so far for the Maths Ut. 

 

�वषय – �हदं	 

यह काय� आपको नोटपैड सीट मे   करना है।  

��न 1. आपको 5 पेज सलेुख �लखना है। 

��न 2. UT-1 पा�य�म का अ�यास कर�। 

��न 3.�क�ह� दो �वषय" पर #च% बनाकर उनका वण)न क*िजए।  

 ��न 4--प.ै/म के �लए एक कहानी या क�वता को �लख�। 

��न 5-गलुमोहर के पाठ -1,2 के श5दाथ) �लख�। 

��न 6-असाइनम�ट के �� नो के उ:र द�िजए।  

●  नीच े�लख ेप;ठत ग<यांश को पढ़कर ��न" के उ:र क?द�िजए ।   

रंग" से खेलना �कसे पसंद नह�ं होता! होल� एक ऐसा ह� Aयोहार है िजसम� सबको �व�भ�न रंग" से खेलने का अवसर 

�मलता है। बCचे ह" या बड़ ेसभी को होल� का पव) पसंद है। वैसे तो यह Aयोहार फागुन पूGण)मा को मनाया जाता है 

�कंतु इससे कई ;दन पहले ह� होल� का ज�न शुI हो जाता है। लोग रंग", गु5बारे और अनेक Kयंजन" के मज़े लूटते 

हM। बCचे होल� के �लए बहुत अ#धक उAसा;हत होते हM और एक-दसूरे को रंग लगा कर आनंद उठ ाते हM। एक दसूरे पर 

‘�पचकाOरय"’ से रंग उढ़ेल कर खु�शयाँ मनाते हM। बाजार" को ‘अबीर-गुलाल’ के रंग" और  ‘�पचकाOरय"’ से सजाया 

जाता है। होल� स<भाव और मै%ी का Aयौहार है। होल� के ;दन पड़ोसी, दो-त, और Oर�तेदार एक दसूरे से �मलते हM, 

उ�ह� रंग लगाते हM और �मठ ाइयाँ Gखलाते हM। होल� के अवसर पर मुँह म� पानी ला देने वाले Kयंजन जैसे ‘गुGझया’, 

‘लSडू’ और ‘ठंडाई’ Aयोहार" के मौसम म� एक -वाद भर देते हM। लोग होल� पर एक-दसूरे को गले लगाते हM और सभी 

नफरत" और दखु" को भूलकर एक नई शुUआत करते हM। 

1.होल� का पव) कब मनाया जाता है? 

(i) चै% नवमी               ( ii) आषाढ़ अमाव-या     

(iii) Vावण एकादशी (iv) फागुन पूGण)मा 
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2.होल� के ;दन .या खेला जाता है? 

(i) ��केट   (ii) शतरंज   ( iii) रंग   (iv) ताश 

3.होल� का पव) कैसे मनाया जाता है? 

(i) लोग एक दसूरे से �मलते हM   (ii) दसूर" को रंग लगाते हM     

(iii) �मठ ाइयाँ Gखलाते हM।   (iv) उपरो.त सभी 

4.होल� के ;दन का मुWय पकवान  है? 

(i) �पXज़ा     (ii) गुिजया   (iii) समोसा   (iv) कचौड़ी 

5. होल� का Aयोहार समाज म� कैसा �भाव डालता है? 

(i) अशांYत   (ii) वैर और  �वरोध  (iii) सदभावना और मै%ी    

(iv) उपरो.त म� से कोई नह�ं 

१  Yन[न श5द" के वचन बद�लए। 

  क) कौआ    ख) ग5ुबारा   ग) पौधा  घ)  प:ा    ङ)  बूदं 

२ Yन[न श5द" के �लगं बद�लए। 

क) छा%    ख)   लेखक    ग)  गायक    घ) धोबी   ङ) हाथी 

३ सaंा श5द पर गोला लगाकर उसका भेद बताइए। 

क) भारत Aयोहार" का देश है ।  

ख) लाल�कला शाहजहा ंने बनवाया था ।  

 

    ******************************************** 


